THE EVOLUTION

of the sustainable bio‐secure aquaculture system and in 2006 developed
the system for SeaArk Africa/Bosasa with a site in Port Elizabeth, South
Africa. By fall 2007 the system proved an unqualified commercial success
and a new paradigm was created for "growing shrimp".

OF Sustainable Resources International

In 1998, a U.S. based shrimp aquaculture industry project funded by the
USDA was audited by David K. Wills of the Peat Institute at the request of
Washington, DC Attorney Stephen S. Boynton. The audits purpose was
two‐fold, one to determine the economic viability of the project, and
two, were federal dollars “well spent”.

Private Corporation Using COMS Research to Launch Indoor Shrimp Farming Industry
BY SUN HERALD STAFF

OCEAN SPRINGS - Sen. Thad
Cochran joined Southern Miss
officials here Sep 20 to announce that a private company
is launching the indoor marine
shrimp farming industry in
Mississippi based on technology developed by USM. Cochran praised the efforts of USM
scientists working here at Gulf
Coast Research Laboratory,
which is part of USM’s College
of Marine Sciences, to build
upon past successes in shrimp
farming.

Wills, an internationally respected expert on resource sustainability,
spent the next 24 months reviewing the research data. His investigation
led to the realization that the ten‐year, US$40 million project was at a
standstill with no fiscally practical application in sight. The research did,
however, provide elemental scientific support for an idea of how to dra‐
matically improve shrimp aquaculture that he envisioned after years of
examining aquaculture enterprises around the world.
During the 24 months of research, Wills’ came to the conclusion that the
vision of the project should be to create a species specific, bio‐secure
aquaculture system using a controlled aquatic ecology. The result would
be eco‐friendly, more efficient, and produce a virtually organic project.

“We need to have dreams for
the future, Cochran said. “This
facility is an example of
that.”The announcement by
USM President Horace Fleming
marks a major milestone in
more than a decade of research
and development to create a
competitive marine shrimp
farming industry in the United
States.

Wills’ report to Boynton led to Wills, and several prominent Washington
businessmen acquiring Penaeus Ltd. ,an R&D corporation, in September
of 2001 which provided Wills’ with the funding to test his vision. (see at‐
tached news article from The Sun Herald, 1998)
Taking his vision and knowledge developed over the prior decade, Wills
and his team, while working at the Center for Marine Studies at Gulfport,
Mississippi, built a closed raceway system, and using a white shrimp as
the first species, proved the biological aspects of his vision. They grew
shrimp larger, denser and quicker in the “benevolent” ecology he engi‐
neered.

Penaeus, Ltd. is the first Mississippi company formed to produce marine shrimp indoor
grow-out systems, one of the
technologies developed at
GCRL.
The systems use greenhouses to
protect shrimp from foreign
shrimp viruses that are deadly
to shrimp but pose no danger to
humans. They combine water
recycling systems developed by

From the research and hands on experience, Wills has seen Penaeus
Ltd. /Peat Institute, evolve into Sustainable Resources International (SRI)
in November 2003. Wills has continued perfecting the biological aspects
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John Ogle at GCRL and disease
-resistant shrimp.
“This research has made commercialization feasible,” said
Jim Johnson, president of the
Penaeus board of directors.
“Without this research base, we
would not have been able to
start this new industry in Mississippi”
Penaeus is supporting GCRL
research and development that
will bring the indoor systems up
to commercial production.
Johnson said the first harvest
from the company’s prototype
grow-out unit at GCRL is
expected in mid-to-late October. The corporation is planning
to begin construction in 2000 of
its first commercial hatchery,
nursery, and grow-out facilities
on the Gulf Coast and a second
grow-out facility in the Mississippi Delta.

Johnson said the company’s
business plan envisions an
integrated process where
Penaeus, Ltd. will own the
hatchery and provide the shrimp
larvae, the feed and the technical assistance to the contract
growers. The growers would
provide the facilities, the labor
and the supervision during the
grow-out. Penaeus would be
responsible for marketing the
shrimp when they reach matur-

ity and for payment to the
growers. One of the company’s
long range goals is to supply
shrimp to upscale restaurants.
Fleming also recognized Cochran’s 14 years of support for
shrimp-farming research. Cochran has been instrumental in
gaining congressional support
for the U.S. Marine Shrimp
Farming Program conducted by
a consortium of research institutions through U.S. Department
of Agriculture. The consortium
is headquartered at GCRL.
Shrimp consumption in the
United States reached an alltime high in 1998, second only
to tuna. Americans imported
nearly 80 percent of the shrimp
consumed, contributing to the
nation’s $5.8 billion seafood
trade deficit
GCRL scientists and their
colleagues in the consortium
introduced high health shrimp
stocks in 1989. Production in
outdoor shrimp pond operations
more than doubled in the 1990s.
When foreign shrimp viruses
began devastating shrimp crops
in pond systems, GCRL researchers worked on finding
ways to make pond-based
shrimp farms viable. They also
experimented with the indoor
“closed” systems that do not
require high rates of water
exchange that are typical in
pond-based farming.
The closed systems protect both
the shrimp crop from disease
and reduce waste water production.

